
miniOrange OAuth / OpenID Connect SSO 
 

Installation steps: 
 

1. Download the miniOrange OAuth / OpenID Connect SSO module zip. 

2. Go to your magento root directory. 

3. Unzip all contents of the zip inside the app/code/MiniOrange directory. 

4. Run the following command on command prompt to enable the module: php 

bin/magento setup:upgrade. 

5. Compile the setup using command: php bin/magento setup:di:compile. 

6. Delete the genarated/metadata/global.php file. 

7. Log in to Magento2 backend to see the active module. 

 

Configuring Magento as OAuth Client: 

 
● After installing OAuth extension. Log in to Magento Backend and click on OAuth Client 

in navigation panel.  

 

● Go to the OAuth Settings tab. 

 

  

 

● Now configure your OAuth Provider using the Callback URL provided in this tab. 
 



● After successfully configuring OAuth Provider, fill the following details - OAuth Provider 

Name, Client ID and Client Secret, Scope, Authorize EndPoint, AccessToken Endpoint, Get 

User Info Endpoint.  You can get all the above information from your OAuth Provider. In 

case you are facing any difficulties in doing so, please feel free to contact us. 
 

● Click on the Save button to save the settings. 

 

● Click on the Test Configuration button to check if your connection with the OAuth 

Provider is successful or not. Test Configuration button allows you to see the attributes 

that are sent by your OAuth Provider/ Server 

 

● Go to the Sign In Settings tab and check options to enable SSO on your Magento site. 

 

 

 

● You can map attributes in the Attribute Mapping tab. Only username and email are 

allowed to be mapped in free version of the plugin. However, in  the premium version of 

the plugin, you can map various attributes coming from your OAUth Provider to the 

attributes present in your Magento site. 

 

https://www.miniorange.com/contact


 

 

 

● If you want to check features we provide in various versions of our extensions, you can 

click on the Upgrade tab. 

 

● In case you face any issues or have any questions in mind, please feel free to reach out 

to us by clicking on the Support tab or by clicking here. If you want, you can also mail us 

your query at info@xecurify.com. 

https://www.miniorange.com/contact
mailto:info@xecurify.com

